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SAMOA AND THESAJION'AS.

I he Samoan or Navigators group of islandsAt The Threshold
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Likes His Beer.
New York, Feb. I. The Women's Chris,

tian Temperance TTninn win . .

is in the South Pacific ocean, in latitude 14

degrees south and longitude 172 degrees west,
and lies directly west of the coast of Peru. They that Mrs. Harrison dovS not countenance winehave an area of 2650 square miles and a popu
lation approximating 33,ooonot including the
laborers introduced from other island to culti- -

... mme in me notel is one of the
very few where claret is never seen. It is ,lat.el here, however, that the general has a fineaste for alt and stout brown, and as his wife istoo leve heailei tr, ;ni,f,.,. , ,.

vate cotton and cocoanut.
The native Samoan in stature is tall, inclinOF A NEW YEAR ...vi.vjg mm ilJJV OI HIS

plans, it looks as though the country were tosee a d inaugural banquet
cd to be robust, and of a bright copper color,
more pleasing than the dull tint of the Sand-

wich Islander. His strength isstupendous,and A I'lueky JIan.
Helena. Mont.. Fh , r. r.i ,

his endurance a marvel, only equalled by his
chivalrous bearing toward those to whom he is

opposed either in battle or native sports. So
chivalrous are they that when two armies are

. wiic ui 111c PIUCKest fellows that ever lived in Montana is John
thrS ! 'C

m,20 years old- - an'' hasiust gone
Ujrough a experience. He is a cow- -

TTIISf Ayor's Rnrsnparllln dol-
lar a bottle worth Ave dollars of any man's
money. Klther as a Tonic or
Ayer's Barsaparllla has no equal I

Dr. .Tamos If. Stone, Tanpan. Ohio, savs :" I know o! no alterative that elves so much
satisfaction as Aycr's Sarsaparllla."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,Prepared l.y Ir..I. O. Avor & Co., Lowell, Muss,
i'rlco 1 ; sis bottk-s- , fb. Worth 5 a bottlo.

re begin business with NEW snergy, NEW goods and NEW prices.

Our stock is alwavs opposed an attack is never made without first

notifying the other side, to allow the women
and children to be removed to a place of secur

. ne was missing l ues- -ZI 0" was
mint" 5 PPP" at some "squawhouse, and no fear was felt for his safety.IWOdavsnfturu-nH- tt .

ity. If the party notified be not ready for the
attack information to that effect causes a post. noticed a,.;rt;,3. ne camPAbove Par e aivmy siuiinff down tlieponment to another designated time. When
the battle commences it is a bloody one, and

were terril.lv ; "r ' ' "1S "caU and ace

Z ''.and the exposure he had under--
.'iy nil moam riiljon the snow a'on2 "or thirty hours in

sin quality and quantity, but
On His Pa's Fame.

Helena, Mont.. Vh r Tf .

noted for many feats of personal bravery.
The women are of medium height, with finely

formed limbs and plump in figure and many
have beautiful faces. The eyes are the attrac-
tive feature, being dark and soft, withunuiual-l-

long, drooping lashes, combined with pleas-

ing smiles which greet the stranger on every
side and impress him at once with amiability
and kindly feeling. Virtue and industry are
their teaching, and, in fact, the greatest ofali
ceremonies is the courtship and wedding.

The social relations of the islanders are mark-

ed in the different castes. Each village has a

chief, who governs by right of birth, his ances

. ...c pjupuseu
soTon'l 5, a' IIen-,wit- Ruell B. Harrison

Parker Brothers,

Successors to John Foxy lor your

Groceries,
good progress toward realization. An effort

FAR BELOW IN PRICE. .K rePub"can campa gn
EwT'n5f,ftaW',omofth"w'' and 5wa

' l!'e "".naeers of that concern, know- -

, . , "ew comuination to secure

tois having lived in the village for hundreds of
Produce, Baked Goois, Etc., Etc, years, occupying the same house, or at least, the

A Treaty.San FitANcisco.Feb. i. Thesninl
same frame of the house the central frame

supports being an heirloom of many hundredsThoirgoods are tlio best aud thc!r;priceareasonable. pondent of a local paper writes from Yokohama
Japan, January 9, as follows: "There isconsid- -

years back. The islands are governed by a

king and two assemblies called a "fono," a kind
ru.c.nent nere y with reference tothe report that a secret treaty has been

Japan and some western power.

of upper and lower house; the members of these
two bodies representing villages and localities
all over the islands. Their oratory is very ef--

We outer to alljeh good trade in the city and surrounding country
andsell speds c).ot,er than any home in the city.

Wallace, Thompson & Co.

Successors to Wallace & Thompson.

Plinn Block, Albany, Or.

a .......j uuucibioou mat tuc UnitedMates has mar1tthie Ant:lective ana lull 01 grace, combining an earnest-
ness and gravity peculiar only to these people. purpose of ass st inrr ti mT

its treaties, m have always admitted the justiceMalietoa, the rightful king, who was enticed
on board of a German and is now a
prisoner in Germany, is an old man of 78 and

' ..6...o , nie matter.

his next ot kin is carrying on the war against
Tamasese, who is in open rebellion at the

of the Germans.

At Samoa.
Auckland. Feb. i.i.,tnt 1.

Samoa say that Tamas'. i... .
been reduced to 800 m Tk. n.:.:.u ....KEEP POSTED.

Conrad Myer,
STAR BAKERY,

gOnrner Broadalbin and First Sts.,
DEALER in

Canned Fruits, Caourii Meats,
Olusirare, Qaeenvnrare,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spines,
Collee. Tea,

Etc,, Ctc,
In fast everything thaf, In kept In a gen

ral varlotyand grocery atore. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

"w ..iiau mm
American consuls have Reclined to recognizethe right of the Germans to establish martial lawItie Gennnn mirhnn'h' ...:n:.- clc wuiingio recoc
nize Mataafe,providing he ruled under German
control.

Wheat, 70 cents.
New fill goods at Read's.
See those new jersies at W. F. Read's.
New ribbon all snide and style, at Read's
All lima of boys kilt suits at W. F

Read's-

J. P. Wallace, Physician Mid Surgeon, Al-

bany, Orj
In a calm sea every man is pilot. la dry

Stick a Pin He Suicided.
Vienna, Feb. 1. It is offirinllv- -

that Crown Prince Rudolph commit!,.! ...i.i.i.
by shooting himself in the head with a revol- -
ver.

in the fact that I rui offering bettor bargains than any one else in Aib
Bought at bankrupt sales I can 8h1

Dit.J.L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

Orflco oor, Fi rat and Kerry Strseta,
ALBANY- - OREGON.

First-Glas-s Goods

goods V. F. Read is leader
If you want tn two from 10 to 25 per cent

by your goods of W. F. Read.
Six shaves for a dollar and a cliau towol to

every customer, at Tims. Jones.
B ly your ticks througri t, tha East of

W L Jester and save fare C' Portland.
W. F. Read can and will sell dry poods

cheaper than any house in Albauy. Call and
seo for yourself.

Smith & Washbur.vs, sn conusors to Tv.ee-dale- ,

carry the boss hoatiug stoves aud 1I

them the cheapest.
Call and see th'.'fc K.irlv Breakfast btovts

and rai ses at Smith & Warhburiu s. suc

at or below COST.

FOP cessors to W C Tweedalt--

Goods nor sold f.irls- than opt. .co la m,t

Um eunly Bank,
COWAN. RALSTON & CO.,

Successor to Cow.in & Cuaiuk,)

ALBANY - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a goneral banking bmtnofw,
UiVVWStaill DIUKHki Now York, San Fran

liioani Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MOtfE Von approvo ocurlty.
KliGElVE deposits subject to chuck.

General morebwndise of all kinds call on ire. Funicular bargains in a earniii
lot of shoes.

Cash or Goods fir Country jroiljsi

OM)KN KVI.K IIAZA

Cues a l,ons Ways at Julius Gradwliol's

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in EuVcpe
and will sell at wholesale or rttnll, cheaperthan any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail
prices :

'A dozen unhandk-- '.ea cups and saucer'.
35 c's- -

'A dozen unbundled coffee cups and sau'.
cers, 45 cts.

'A dozen handled coffee cups and saucers. jo cts.
i dozen seven inch !i,iner plates, 45

These gondr are nli iron stone China andnet a cheaper grade of goods I hav- - aimntlcod a good nock of groceries, which Iask pcop.e to call and t.xamnr and indieIi il l 11 . !... nr. ,1 nnd prices.
Il'lius Crauwuiil.

A Fink Ei.ik. I'robably no book that
has ever been Introduced in Albany Is of
more mil value than Cram's Fa-ni- l v Atlas
of the oriel. ISesides a geography of theworld in splendidly gotten up milns are
departments devoted to I.Morv, politicalevenls .comparative dtbts, wealili.rcllKlous
denominations, etc., i well gotten up and
compact tables. Going with lhe work ,
he (jtographic.il vW-.,.- ., a paper giving thelatest geographical events of the world. A

young gentleman is now canvassinn the
city for this work, which deserves a goodpatronage.

Nal Catarrh i probilily ou., of the most.l.V'ee.lil. silments that a or...,, can boallhof d with. f UtiUid's .S.oiHo is used
with a mmolie or even snuffed up I 1m. nose,
according to direotir.ns, in.,rnii,w ,1 evee-lO- K.

a radical cum oai. id mo.r. oasun b. ef.
fect-- d, b.il.i by K..hy Ms.n.

given away, liut pood liontMt goods Bold at
runs m.vdj !:- i ; V Kiii'a,

If you want a tonder chiclien he tore rnd
etm,e of tlmo new etyl'j ron.stfr ac i'mitl)

& WasVtlmrne'i eucctvsors to V C Twee-dal- e.

J; you want n clean and fine ti:itt!e j.ak fir
f. Jccjjh'u home made whito Ulmr cii.'.--

Knrsal'f hv ino-- cKfar dealt ra and at his
Josepho factory.

OK. LKO A KO
in his ntv discovery for Cnnsumptior, sue
ceoded in prndtieintf a medicine w iich iiac
Itnowledrd by all to be simply tnniveVtir,
It i rxndiniily to the tat.

y haruiluftf, and not "iclton In n'l
eao of eisea ttf Cotiihn, Coir's
Whoopinu! C(Hih, Crrm;,, B:oni:)ittts, and
Paine in the f'hfft, it his civen univorfal
nitiufnctiim. l)r iiil '

Cmigh and Lung
Syrup is r.old it 50 op nt hy Dr GnUi A; Son.

Albanv, Oregcr.

U. F. MESSBILL,
33 .A. 3ST JSZ BK,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

fSelt oxchaiiffs jO.i New YorJc, San Francisco attd
Portland.

Buy notoH, ftta'o, twenty and c'.ty warrants. Ro
colvo ilap'inin uiitj'" t to oiicck. lutortMt allowed on
thno dcpoiiitfi.

Collection" will prompt attention.
Oorrofljifintlenco f1icltcil .

Fire and Marine Insurance companies.

Poultry Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, aliV9 or il res oil,
wanted at tbe Willamette Packing Com-
pany's Store, Albany, Oregon.

Revere House:
ALBANY, - - - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted up in flrs'-clas- n style. Tables
supplied with the best in tbo market.
Nice aleeplng apartments. Sample rooms
.'or commercial travelers,
47Free Cnaeh tn am! Trim the Htftet.'Va

New Wash House.
J.ae Chinaman, who lived in this town for

many yean and was so well liked by every,
body has returned and will open up a new
wash house the first of September, one door
south of the Revere House. Lee does good
work and wants everybody to get their
washing; done bv him

Gin you im.iginean ail t lhat will mate
tfood nature ! f."sn-- o ivevish, diatiKlied,

and cranky ns hilliousness?
There is no leasoa whatever, why any one
should suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia,
torpid livvrnd 'ohp of nppntite, when Dr.
Hn!ey Dai;dtlun Tonic, which every one
knows is n ecrtnin citp, can be so Canity oh
mined. SnM by t'Yfhnv A Mason.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS, All persons
themselves indebted to the

late firm of R. Glass M Son are requestedto call and settle at once with R, Glass, at
CrawfordNvllle, either by casb or noto.
All accounts on our ledger must be dosed
rifihtttway.

January 29th, 1889,
R. Glass t 8ox.

DEYOE &R0BJH A!t3 ASEVF

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MAL

Fine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-son'- s

Special bargains

m WARE AND HARD-

WARE Vt AU. KINDS AT

DEYOE & ROBSO ,

SECURE PRICES. NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS AT
DEYOE & ROBSOU

PAINTS, OIL S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

. RCBSON'S.

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET

i


